GIN BAR

All our gins are accompanied by the perfect fresh garnish
£4.00 with lemonade or add a Fever-Tree for just £2 extra
floral ~ aromatic

citrus ~ fruity

spicy ~ savoury

heNdrick’s

Whitley Neill
blackberry

Whitley Neill
rhubarb & giNger

taNqueray flor
de sevilla

bombay
sapphire

Whitley Neill
blood oraNge

taNqueray
export

Whitley Neill
parma violet
gordoN’s

gordoN’s
piNk
Whitley Neill
raspberry

DRI NKS
The promenade, arnside, cumbria, la5 0hd • tel: 01524 761203
www.ﬁghtingcocksarnside.co.uk

yeoldefightingcocksarnside

Wine Development Codes: White and Rosé wines are designated numbers (1-4), (1) being the driest and (4) being the sweetest.
Red wines are designated letters (A-D), (A) being the lightest and (D) being the fullest, heaviest wines.
Please ask staff for any allergen details.

WHITE WINES

175ml

250ml

bottle

RED WINES

175ml

250ml

bottle

laNdiNgs colombard chardoNNay, australia

£4.99

£5.99

£16.00

WildWood shiraZ, califorNia

£4.99

£5.99

£15.00

£4.99

£5.99

£16.00

£4.99

£5.99

£16.00

£5.99

£18.50

Soft and full from the Chardonnay and the Colombard brings
in a welcome freshness, great easy drinking

Full of plump blackcurrant fruit, sweet spice and peppery warmth
Food Match: burgers, sausages and steak

Food Match: battered, breaded or grilled fish and chicken

dry river piNot grigio, australia

£4.99

£5.99

£16.00

Light, fresh and fragrant, with apple, melon and citrus ﬂavours
and a touch of spice

£4.99

coNcha y toro caberNet sauvigNoN, chile
£5.99

£17.00

Citrus and grapefruit ﬂavours, with grassy hints - refreshing
and crisp

Rich, smooth black fruit ﬂavours with soft tannins and a great ﬁnish
Food Match: ideal with beef or lamb

fiNca del alta merlot malbec, argeNtiNa

Food Match: chicken, fish or sharp cheeses

tapas verdejo sauvigNoN, spaiN

Bramble, plums and damson fruit ﬂavours - really easy drinking
Food Match: pork, gammon, ham or mushrooms

Food Match: savoury nibbles, sharing plates and spicy dishes such as curry

paso del sol sauvigNoN blaNc, chile

paso del sol merlot, chile

£4.99

£5.99

£18.00

If you like white Rioja, you’ll love this! Full of juicy, citrus fruit,
refreshing and light - beautiful easy drinking and food wine

£4.99

Brimming with juicy, black and red berry ﬂavours with a touch
of ripe damsons and plums
Food Match: steak, beef or lamb

Food Match: fabulous with tapas, fish, seafood or chicken

ROSÉ WINES
coNcha y toro blush, chile

SPARKLING WINES
£4.99

£5.99

£15.00

Food Match: spicy and savoury starters and nibbles

WildWood ZiNfaNdel, califorNia
Bursting with ﬂavours and aromas of strawberries and cream,
with more sweetness on the ﬁnish
Food Match: fresh salads and the perfect aperitif

luNetta spumaNte prosecco, italy

200ml siNgle serve bottle

£6.00

Full bodied sparkler with aromas and ﬂavours of peach,
pear and apple

Summer fruit fresh ﬂavours of berries and cherries, with a touch
of sweet spice

romeo prosecco, italy
£4.99

£5.99

£17.00

Sparkle the Italian way! Classic prosecco, with full, rich scents
and ﬂavours of apple, lemon and grapefruit

£19.00

